
 
 
17th August, 2023 

 
The Manager (Listing)   The Manager (Listing) 
BSE Limited     National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
1st Floor, New Trading Ring,                        Exchange Plaza, C-1, Block G, 
Rotunda Building, P.J. Towers,                    Bandra Kurla Complex, 
Dalal Street,     Bandra (East) 
Mumbai- 400 001    Mumbai – 400 051 
  
Scrip Code: 500201                             Symbol: INDIAGLYCO 
 
 

Dear Sirs, 
 
Sub: Submission of Newspaper clippings of the Notice of 39th Annual General 

Meeting to be held on Tuesday, 12th September, 2023 at 11:00 A.M. through 
Video Conferencing (VC)/other Audio Visual Means (OAVM). 

 
In continuation to our earlier communication dated 16th August, 2023, we are 
enclosing herewith copies of newspaper clippings of the Notice published in the 
following newspapers on 17th August, 2023 in respect of 39th Annual General 
Meeting of the Company to be held through Video Conferencing (VC)/ Other 
Audio Visual Means (OAVM) in compliance with the General Circular No. 20/2020 
dated 5th May, 2020 read with General Circular Nos. 02/2021, 19/2021,  02/2022 and 
10/2022 dated 13th January, 2021, 8th December, 2021, 5th May, 2022 and 28th 
December, 2022, respectively, issued by Ministry of Corporate Affairs: 
 

1. Financial Express in English; and 
2. Uttar Ujala in Hindi. 

 
 
This is for your information and records please. 
 
Thanking you, 
 
 

Yours truly, 
For India Glycols Limited 
 
 

 
Ankur Jain 
Head (Legal) & Company Secretary 
 
Encl: As above. 
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e NAVY'S BUILD-IN-IN DIA CONTRACT EXPLAINER 

Germany, Spain in 
race for $4.8-bn 
submarine deal 

WHY DELOITTE &ADANI PORTS PARTED WAYS 

SUDHI RANJAN SEN 
August 16 

TWO EUROPEAN DEFENCE 
manufacturing giants are 
seeking to win a (40,000-
crore ($4.8 billion) order to 
build submarines in India as 
theSouthAsian nation looks t:o 
strengthen its Navyt:o counter 
China's expanding naval pres
ence in the Indo-Pacificregion. 

The board of Adani Ports 
and SEZ (APSEZ) last week 
appointed MSKA& 
Associates as the 
company's auditors. 
Earlier, it had, on the advice 
of its audit committee, 
accepted the resignation 
of Deloitte Haskins &Sells as 
statutory auditors. We 
delve into the reasons for 
Deloitte's resignation and 
take a look at its opinions 
on the accounts 

The officials are currently 
evaluating competing bids to 
build six of the vessels in the 
country, senior Indian officials 
aware of the developments raid, 
askingnott:obenamedbecause 
discussions are private. One bid 
is from Germany's Thyssenk
ntppAGalong with Mumbai
basedJvlazagon Dock Shipbuil
ders, with the other was 
submitted by Spain's Navantia 
in i:artnershipwith private ship
yard Larsen & Toubro, theysaid. 

Boeing starts making Apache 
choppers for Indian Army 
AMERICAN AEROSPACE 
major Boeing on Wednesday 
said it is starting production 
of the Apache choppers to be 
delivered t:o the I ndianArmy. 

Army'sApachesinMesa,Ari
zona;"the companysaid. 

Earlierthisyear,Tata Boe
ingAerospace delivered the 
Indian Army's first AH-64 
Apache fuselage from its 
advanced facility in Hyder
abad "Wearepleasedt:oreach 
ye tanother significant mile
st:o ne, highlighting Boeing's 
unwavering commitment t:o 
supportlndia'sdefencecapa
bilities;"saidSalilGupte,pres
ident,Boeing India. - PTI 

Differences between 
Deloitte andAPSEZ 
DELOITTE HAD asked for a wider role as 
auditors of other listed Adani firms as it 
believed it couldn't give the correct 
opinionwithout examining inter-group 
transactions. However, APSEZ said 
group-wide appointments were 
outside of the remit ofits board. 

The other companies, it said, were 
independent, with separate boards 
and minority share holders. Deloitte's 
point seems to have been that the 
scope of the audit didn't extend to 
transactions or balances that may have 
occurred between group firms 
suppliers, customers or other parties. 
Auditors are now wary of fraud and 
malpractices and are reluctant to take 
on responsibilities without access to 
complete information. APSEZ' s audit 
committee felt Deloitte' s reasons for 
quitting were not convincing. 

Qyalified opinion by Deloitte 
on EPC contract 
INAQUALIFIEDopinion on the 
consolidated financial statements of 
APSEZ, Deloitte observed APSEZ had 
entered into substantial EPC 
(engineering, procurement, and 
construction) purchase contracts with a 
fellow subsidiary-Contractor-of a 
party identified in the allegations made 
by the Hi nden burg re port. 

On Hindenburg 
allegations ••• 
THEADANI GROUP 
informed Deloitte it did 
not consider an external 
examination of the 
allegations made in the 
Hindenburg short-seller 
report necessary as they 
were being probed by 
the Securities and 
Exchange Board of India 
(Sebi). The Group also 
said there is no impact of 
the allegations on the 
consolidated financial 
statements. Thiswas 
based on its evaluation 
and on a memorandum 
by an external law firm 
on the responses 
provided by the Group. 

But, Deloitte said the 
evaluation carried out by 
the Group is not 
sufficient "appropriate 
audit evidence" for the 
purpose of its audit. 
Without an external 
probe and pending 
Sebi's report, and in 
respect of the sale of the 
container terminal, 
Deloitte expressed its 
inability to comment on 
whether these or other 
transactionswould result 
in any changes or 
disclosures to the 
accounts. It could not 
comment on whether 
the Group "should have 
complied"\Atith 
regulations. 

The Navy will go for the best 
and largest transfer of tech no l
ogy that is being offered, the 
people said.'ii\Thenannouncing 
the tenderi n July, the Ministry 
of Defence said it expected 
substantial technology trans
fer to Indian shipyards apart 
from providing the sub
marineswith air independent 
propulsion - a technology 
that helps conventional vessels 
stay underwater for longer. 

The companywill deliver 
a total of six AH-64E 
Apachest:o the Indian Army. 
TheAH-64Apache is one of 
the world's most advanced 
multi-role combat heli
copters and is flown by the 
US Army. "Boeing is starting 
production of the Indian 

platforms such as fighter air
craftandsubmarines. 

while L&T rose 1.2 O/o 

Terms of sale 

Terms of sale of container terminal reworked 

As of March 31, 2023, a net balance of 
z3,7 49.65 crorewas recoverable from this 
contractor ofwhich z2,036.63 crore 
relates to security deposits paid to the 
contractor and z1 ,680.23 crore in respect 
of ca pita I advances. 

Deloitte also pointed out that security 
deposits ofzl,075.63 crore had been 
given before April 1, 2022-ofwhich, 
security de posits of z253.6 crore relate to 
projects that had not started as of March 
31, 2023. 

Qyalified opinion onAdani Harbour Services Ltd India is loo king for a reliable 
alternative for military hard
ware as supplies from Russia, 
itsbiggestsourceofweapons,is 
mired in a protracted war in 
Ukraine and faces sanctions 
from the USand its allies. 

The Ministry of Defence, 
Larsen & Toubro,and MDL did 
not respond t:o requests for 
comment Thyssenkrupp con -
firmed the bidandreferred toa 
June 7 statementwhile Navan
tia didn't respond t:o an 
emailed requestforcomment. 

As Beijing has ramped up 
its naval capacity in recent 
years,lndia'sagingfleetof sub
marines is no longer seen as 
enough t:o discourage China's 
presence in the Indian Ocean. 
India's navy needs a minimum 
of 24 conventional sub
marines, the government in 
New Delhi has said, but cur
rently has only has 16. Of 
these, most are more than 30 
years old and likely to be 
decommissioned in the next 
fewyears. - BLOOMBERG 

DELOITTE HAD pointed out that 
post the year-end, APSEZ had 
r.e-worked the terms oft he 

Deloitte noted thatthe 
consideration amountwas 
lowered from z2,015 crore 

IN FY22, Adani Harbour Services 
(AHS) had loaned z2,590.13 crore 
to a fellow Adani subsidia ryat a 
contractua I interest rate of7 .5%. 
The discretion to pay the interest 
and principal rested with the fellow 
subsidiary. Deloitte noted that 
since AHS didn't determine "the 
fair value on the initial recognition", 
it\Atas unable to ascertain the 

impact of this transaction on the 
financial statements for FY22 and 
FY23. 

India, which is part of the 
so-called Quad grouping that 
includes Japan, US and Aus
tralia,isalso projectingitselfas 
a manufacturing hub and 
pushing for technology trans
fers t:o build complex defence 

Shares in Indian shipyards 
gained on Wednesday, led by 
Garden Reach Shipbuilders & 
Engineerswitha 170/o rally and 
Cochin Shipyard at 160/o. 
Mazagon Dock climbed 4.40/o 

sale of its container terminal 
under construction in Myanmar 
-held through a subsidiary that 
is audited by other auditors -
with Solar Energy Limited, a 
company that is incorporated 

to z246.5 crore, andthat an 
impairment loss ofzl,273.38 
crore had been taken as an 
expense in the P&Lstatement. 

APSEZ has informed Deloitte 
that the buyer is not a related 
party. in Anguilla. 

THIS IS A PUBUC ANNOUtlCEMENT FOR INFORMATION PURPOSES ONLY. THJS IS .NOT A PROSPECTUS ANNOUNCEMENT AND DOES NOT 
CONSTITUTE AN INVITATION OR OFFER TO ACQUIRE, PURCHASE OR SU8$CRIBE TO SECURITIES. NOT FOB RELEAS-E, PUBLICATION OR 
DISTRIBUTION, OIRECTlY OR IN:DIRECJLY DUTSIDEINDIA. 

~~ ondoor ON DOOR CONCEPTS LIMITED 
:51 Corporate Identification Number: U521 OOMP2014PtC033570 

Our Company was O<igillally locorporate<I as a private nmlte<I company under Ille Companies Act. 2013 pursua111 to a certificate of lncorpMtion issued by the Registrar of 
Companies, Gv1alior dated December 15, 2014 with the name 'On Dilor Concepts Private Limited'. Our Company was converted into to a publ.tt llmited oorlljlany and the 
name of our Cornpany wascllange<I to 'On OoorConcopis Limited" by a fresti Certificate oflncOIJ)oratlon consequent upon ccmversion to public ijmited was issued on May 
01. 20 23 by Ille Registrar or Companies. Gwalior. For further detalls of our C on~any. see 'Gtneral Information• and •Hlstoty and Certaill Other Corporate Matteis' on pages 
49 & 105, respectively i11 the OrattProspectus. 
Registered Ollie'8: Phoenix Corporate Park.. First F1001, Opp. Vnndawan Garden, Hosh.angabad Road Bhopal, Madhya Pladesh, India, 462026; Tel: +91 7S5 3511480; 

Website: www.ondoorcom; E·mait· cs@Ol\door.com: Contact Person: Ms. \laisl'iali 8akliwal, company Secretary and Compliance Oflicer 

ADDENDUM TO THE DRAFT PROSPECTUS DATED JUNE 22, 2023: 
NOTICE TO INVESTORS (THE "ADDENDUM") 

OUR PROMOTERS: NSB BPO SOLUTIONS PRIVATE LIMITED, MR. NARENDRA SINGH BAPNA, 
MR. PRAMOD RAMDAS INGLE, MAS. SWATI BAPNA AND MRS. VAISRALI INGLE 

PUBLIC ISSUE OF 17,84,000 EQUITY SHARES OF FACE VALUE OF ~10.00 EACH OF ON OOOR CONCEPTS ur~ITEO 1·ouR COMPANY" OR "THE ISSUER"'l FOR 
CASI! AT A PRICE OF ~ 259,00 PER EQUITY SHARE (INCWDING A SHARE PREMIUM OF ~ 249.00 PEA EQUITY SHAflE) ("ISSUE PRICE") AGGREGATING TO 
~4.620.~6 LAKHS ("THE ISSUE"l . OF THE ISSUE, 78,000 EQUITY SHARES AGGREGATING TO t 202.021.AKHS WILL B.E RESERVED FOR suaSCRIPTION BY 
PROll!OTERS ("PROMOTER CONTRIBUTION") AND 86,000 EQUITY SHARES AGGREGATING TO f 222,74 LAKHS WILL BE RESERVED FOR SUBSCRIPTION BY 
MARKET MAKER l''MARKET MAKER RESERVATION PORTION"). THE ISSUE L£SS THE MARKET MAKER RESEIWATIOtH'ORTION I.E. ISSUE Of 16,20,000 EQUITY 
SHARES OF FACE VALUE OF ? 10.00 EACH AT AN ISSUE PRICE OF '{ 259.00 PER EQUITY SHARE AGGREGATLNG TO ~ 4,195.80 LAKtfS IS HEREINAFTER 
REFERRED TO AS THE "NET ISSUE". THE ISSUE ANO THE NET ISSUE WILL CONSTITUTE Z6.37% ANO Z5.04%, RESPECTIVELY OF THE POST ISSUE PAIO UP 
EQUITY SHARE CAPITAL Of OUR COMPANY.FOR FURTHER DETAILS, SEc "TERMS OF THE ISSUE" ON PAGE187 OF THE DRAFT PROSPECTUS. 
This is Witll reference to tile Oral I Prospecl\ls filed by the Company vri\h 1tle National Stock Exctwigo of India Limned ( • NSE'J. Potential Applicantslllidders may note the 
roll owing and r or details Uie Apl)licMls/Bidders may scan the OR code as mentlone\1 in 111rs adv~ ~menl: 
1) Under 1l1e section titled ·rusk factors• beginning lrom page 24 of lhe Oral! Prospeci\ls. certain Risk Factors shal016 amended annl or µpd<tted an<V Of added, as 

provided beglnmng on page 1 oflhe Addendum 
2) Under the seclion liUed ·Objects ol tire Offer" ~ginrung from page 71 ol lhe Draft Prospecllls and accordingly, key assumpl!ons lo ihe working capltil proieclions 

shall oo amended and/ 0< updated antV or added, as provided beQlnnillg on page 5 ol lhe Addsmlum 
3) Under the secllon tiUed · auslness Ovetview' beginning from page 00 of the Oran Prospectus. bLrsiness process and certain additional lnfonnatlon shall be updated 

and/ or added, aspro\'IGed beginning on page 6 oHhl: Addendum. 
4) Under the sect.ton titled "Outstanding litigation and Matetfal Devel(lj)mems• beglnnl/lg lrom page 166 of the Orall Pras~tus and auordingly. certain hliQalions 

snail be amended and/ or updated ancV or a-Oded, as provided beqinniog on page 8ol1he Addendum, 
5) Underthesection titled "Government and Other Apl)fovals" beginning from p~ 171 of the Oraft Prospectus and acc0<dlngly. cerraln go\lernmem approvaJs shall 

be amended anlil ornpdated and/or arlded. asprovffied beglllningon page 14 ol the AddelldunL 
6j Tile consequent ctiaJ)gesanQf ouclditions as made in~ respeelive above secti011sshall be accordlng:lydisctosed in Ille Oralt Prospectuswhorever applicable. 
The above amendments ancl' or additions aJe lo be read m con111nctioo wlUl ~ Draft Prospectus, unless illdlcaled alherwlse. and accordlngly tlleir refetences •n lhe 
Dratt Prospectus stand amended purs1.1a111to the Addendum to the Or.alt Prospectus. The inlonnalion ill the Mdendum supplements the Oral! Prospectus and updates 
tile lnlocmallon In tile Oralt Prospectus. as applfcabte. However. please note that IM Addendum does not re!lect all tile changes lhal have occurred between the date of 
hltng of the Drall Prospectus and 1he date thereat, and the in!C1Tmation included in the Dr all Piospectlls will be suitabl~ updated, including to lhe extenl slated in the 
Add81ldum to tho Ora It Prospectus, as may be ap~icable in the Prospectus. as and v.tien fflod wl1h RDC and 1h& Stock Exctiange. 
The Addendum is filed with NSE and shall be made the respective websites NSE i.e. www.nselndia..com: lead Manager al www.rocl.in and tile Issuer Comp;iny at 
wviw.ondoor.com. 
All capltallzed te1rns used lo theAddendumsbatl. unless the contwa olllerw1se requires. have the rnealllng ascntled to them in theOralt Prospectus. 
The Equity Shares have not been and will not be 1egistered under lhe U.S. Securities Ac! or any sme securities lav1S in the United Stales. ancl unless so registered, aml 
may not Ile offered Of sold within Iha United States, except pursuant to an exemption from. or in a transaction not subject to, the registration requirements of the U.S. 
Sei:Url!ies Act and applfcable U.S. state sewrltles laws. A.ccordingty, lbe Equity ShaJes are bting ofreted and sold outside Ille United States in offshore IJ'ansactlons In 
relianc~ oo Regulation Sand ttie applicable laws of each Jurisdictions where SllCh otters and sales are made. 
The Equrty Shares have not been and will not be regiSte<ed, listed or otherwise qualified In any other jurtSdicllon outside India and may 11otbe Issued or sold, and Bids 
may not be made by persons in any such jurisdiction, except In compliance wi1ll lhe applicable laws of such jurisdiction. 

Place: Bhopal 
Oate: August 16, 2023 

LEAD MANAGER TO THE DFfER 

FIRST OVERSEAS CAPITAL LIMITED 
1-2 Bhupen Chamber. [}a1al Street Fountain, 
Mumbai -400 00 I Maharashtra. India 
Telephone: +91 22 4060 9999 E··mall: mb@focl In 
Investor grievance e-mail: lnvestorcomplaints@rocl.an 
Website: viww.focl.ln 
Contact Person: Salish SMW Mala Soneji 
SERI Registralion No.: fNM000003671 

for On Door Concepts Limited 
On behall ol llte Board ol Directors 

Sdl· 
Narendra Singh Bapna 

Managing Director 

REGISTRAR TO THE OFFER 

CJ 
81GSHARE SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED 
SS.2. 6lh Float, Pinnacle Business Park, Mahakall Caves Road. 
Next to Mura Centre. Andherl East, Mumbai • 400 093. 
Maharashtra, India TeL No.: +91 22 6263 8200 
Email: ipQ@bigwreonline.com 
lnvecstor Grl11vance Email: lnv&stor@blgsharoonllno.com 
Websfle: www.blgshareoollne.com Contacl Person: Babu Rapneal C. 
SE81 Regt:sHatlon No.: INH000001385 

011 Door Concepts Umited is proposing, su/Ji'ecl lo applicable statutory and regulatI!ly roquitemeffls. reeeipt ol roquisiJe apprrm1/s. ma11<e1 COl!ditioos and other consfderalions, 10 
maAe 111t i!ll/hl JWbl/c offer ot /Js Eqwty Shares iJlld ~ bWI filed the Or air ProS(J«'luS ttated JIJ!le 22. 20231\'l/h IJSf. 1'116 /'1ratt Prospec/IJS and the kl<Je;idurri to the Dial/ Prospecrus 
shall be available on the respective w.el>siles NSE i.e.. WV.W.flSeindiacom; Lead Manager at 11'Wlv./ocl.in 8fld 11'6 Issuer Company at NWlll. ondoor. cam. Potemiill AppliCd!T!SlBiddens 
$/I04Jld no1e ~1»1ves1me/1lIn6qt.t/fY Sita/CS tnvolwes a fllqfllfe{Jree ol ris~ and 11e1al/S t11!atoflg to WCh tfsk,piease see lflese<:tronMt/lled''Risk Factors· begloolng on page 24 oft~ Draft 
Prospectus. Pbtlllllitl Applicants/Biddm sholJkf not reply on theDra/1 Prospecllls fifed with NSE tor making anyinrestm#ntd«ision. ""'""c.,...m 

t:'.Kc~ 
KANORIA CHEMICALS & INDUSTRIES LIMITED 

Regis{ared Office: ' KCI Plaza", 23C, AshutoSh CllowcDlury Avenue, Kolkata - 700 019 
PhOM: (033) 4-0313200, GIN: l24110WB1960PLC024910 

Email: inYeStOr@kanoMachem.com Website: WIWt.kanoriachem.com 
NOTICE OF 63" ANNUAL GENER.Al MEETING ANO E·VOTIN G INFORMATION 

Notice is l'!Eteby glwen that the e:r Annval G~Etal Mee~ng (AGM) ol lheCcmpany will be 
held on F~y. ll'le s• Sei;lember. 20.23 al 11.00 A.M. thtoo!)h V~ Cqn!eience 
(VC}IOther Audio Visual Means (OAVM). In cornpliance,nlh the awWcable pro·nsiOi\$ of 
lhe Compan>eSAct. 2013and Rules framed lhl!reuncM!r and the SEBI (Lls1mg Obligations 
and Disclosure Requirements) Regula!JOM, 201'5 !"Listing Regulations') and the 
Circular No. 2/2021 dated t 31h January 2021 mach'lflh Circular Nos. 1412020, 1712020, 
20./2020, 02/2022 and 1012022 dated 8lhApri 2020. 13111 April 2020, 5th May 2020, 5th 
May 2022 and 28th December 2022 respectively (collectively relerred lo as 'MCA 
Circulars·) and also SEBI Circular No. SEBlll-IO/CFC>ICM021CIRIP/2021l11 dated ·15ih 
January 2021 read With SEBI Cirwlar No SEBllHOICFOICl110 1/CIRIP!2.Q20/79, 
SEBllHOJCFO/CM02/CIR/Pf2022162 and SEBlil-IOICFDIPo0-2/P/CIR/2()2314 dated 
12111May2020, 13th May2022Md~lh January, 20Z3, respectr.iely rSEBICirculars·). to 
transac1 the busonesses set out In the Noflceof the A GM wi\11001 the p!lySl<:alpresel\Ce of 
the Membe<s at a cornmonvenu~ 
In (:()mpharv:e >Mth the above-menUOlled Cl~, the NoCloe ol lhe 63!tl AGM and lhe 
Annual Report for the Finaodal Year 2022·23 haw been sent on 161tl Augus1. 2023. 
lh~ 11lec~mode to all the sllaroholders of tllAICompany whose ema» addresses 
are f'e9lstere4 wi1h !he Company/Regls!J'ar and Share Transfer Agenl/Oeposftory 
Participarn(s). The Notice ol lhe 63rd AG.I.I and the AMual Report !or the finafldal year 
2022-23 are also available on the website of Ille Company al lhe weblfnk 
IYUps:/twww.kanorlachem.oorn.'in-e$1ors.I and 11\e websites of NatiOlllll StO(;k Exthange 
of lndla Limited at W'l(-N.nselndia.com and SSE Limited at www.bsemdia.com 
cespectively and at tne website of National SeaJri11es OeposJtort Linlted ('NSOL ") al 
www evollng.nsdl.com 
Memberi;, who have nol r'eglS~red their email address (in<bling Members h<l'dlng 
shares in physical lorm) with the CompanyiDeposilcxy Participan«s), aie requested lo 
update the $a11le within 3 days of seivlce or lhls adver!1$81lleJ\1 by following lhese 
1151ructiOllS for registering/Updalirig lliew email addresses, for cbttJining Annual Report 
andlogindetailsiore-voting:· 
1. rn case shares are held II phySICal mode, please pro'lide Folio No. Name ol 

shareholder, scanned ropy of the share certificale (f1oot and back). PAN (self altllsled 
scanned copy of PAN card). MOHAR (self attested iiCaflfled copy of AadharCard) by 
em all to lhe Registrar & Share Trans!er Agent, C B Management SeMces(Pi UnilBd 
a1 rta@dimsl.oom 

1. In CS$e shares are held In der'Aal mode, please provide OPrO-Cl.10 {16 dfgr1 OPID + 
ClfD or 16 digit benefitialy 10), Name. Client Master or Copy of Consolidated 
Acoount Staiement. PM! (self aM$ied sainned copy of PAN card). MOHAR (self 
atteSled scanned c:opyo!AadharCerd) 10 Lhe RegiStrar & Share Transfer .~nl. CB 
Ma11agemenlSeMces(P) Urniledalrla@cbrnsl.c:om 

In compliance \\ith provisions of Section 108 of ttie NA read with Rdes framed 
thereunder, Secretarial Slandards. 2 on General Meetings and as par Regula11on 44 ol 
lhe Listing RegulaliooS. as amended lrom tsne IO brne, the Company cs pleased IO 
piovide Members \l€lh a lacility lo exercise their rlght lo vote oo the resolutions proposed 
to be pa~ al the 634 AGM by remot& e-votiog and through elecfronlc vOllog syst.em 
during Che AGM. Oetaied lnslrucberns for at lending the AGM 1hrough VC I OAVM and 
casting vote through remote e·voting and e-voting system al Ille AGM have been 
provided in the AG~t Notice. The Company has engaged 14SDL as Ille A/jenr:t lor 
providing ladMy for remote e-'IObng, parbdpallon 11111\eAGM lhroog_h VCIOAVM and e· 
Vll'lingduring 1heAGM. 
Members woose names appear m Ille Register of Members of 1he Company or in The 
Register of Beneficral Owners maintained by the depoS110lies as on the ~ut,olf date i.e. 
Friday, th1i 1st September, 2023shall only been1itledto attend and vole through remote 
a-voling and e-vo1ing system at lhe AGM. Any peison, who acquires sh.ares of the 
Company and becomes a Member or 1he Company after selldlng of the Notice 811d 
holding shares as on the cut-off dateie, Friday. the 1' Seplernber. 2023, may oblain the 
login to and pasS'l'fO(d by sanding a cequost at ew!ing@nsdl.ao.ilL lio'Hever, If halshe is 
ai1eady registet'ed with NSDL 1or remote e-vollng theo he/she can US& ~r eXISt!l'lg 
User ID and password for casting lh~ vote. A person who is not a Melilber on 1he cut-off 
date should ateardingly !reat the AGM NOlice lorillformation ~pose only. 
Member$ are reques ted to lo9ln at hlfps://www.evoOng,n$dLc-0m 11nder 
sharellolderslmembers login by using !hell remote e·'.'01119 ~nbals Membefs can 
join 1he AGM through VCIOAVM 15 minutes before the scheduled time or tlle 
comme~enlofth&M6eti~. 
The remote ~voting period commenoes on Tuesday, the r-september, 2023 (ll:~O 
A.M.) and onds on Thursday, tho 7nseptembor, 2023(5:00 P.M.). The remolee-voting 
mQdJe shalb&disabled by NsD~ rorvol1lg lh11teal1er. ni. fac11Jty F01 e-vo11ng snail also 
be made available at tlleAGM lo enable the Members a!lending the Meel1ng, ~ ha~e 
not cast theirvolebyrernote e·voting, tovoteelectronicallyallhe Meeting. 
Members YITIO have w1ed llvough remote B•l/Oting shall be eligible- to attend lhe AGl.t: 
hcwever, !My shal noi ~eilgible IO vote at lhe MeetJng 
Memberi are requested lo ca.refully read all the Notes set out in the Notice of the 
AGM and in partfcular, instructions for jolnlng the AGM, manner of casting »ote 
through remo~ e.voting/e-voting during the AGM. 
Members whaneed any as51Stance before orlluring theAGM rnay~on tOllfree oo.:022 
• 4886 7000 and 022 • 2499 7000 or send a request to Ms. Pallavi Mhatre. Manager al 
evoting@nsdLco.ln 

Place : Kolkllta 
Date : 16" August, 2023 

For Kanocla Chemicals & lndustfl~ l imited 
Neha Saraf 

Company Secretary 
Membership No,: ACS 27024 

It noted AHS should have used a 
different fina ncia I treatment. It said 
the com pa nyentered into 
financing transactions with a party 
identified in the Hindenburg 
a !legations, which AHS said was 
"not a related party". 

0 INDIA GLYCOLS LIMITED 
Aegd Oii:· A-1. ~ A"!!S, lla2p.r Roao, Kasl'tJlllr • 241711 !:1st. L\1lif1I Singh f\\;qar, Uraalhrd. 

Phono: •91 5947 ~900012e9500. Fix: +91 5947 2u;a151U9635 
E·mail: COIT'planoe.ollicer•ill.taglycob.com; Websll:e: m· .. 111ial!lycols.com 

CIN: l24• 1 IUR1g83PlC009097 

NOTICE REGARDING 39"' ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
TO BE HELO THROUGH VIDEO CONFERENCING (VC}/OTHER 

AUDIO VISUAL MEANS (OAVM) 

Notice Is hereby given Iha! 1he 39" Annual General Meeting ("AGM") cl ttie Memben ol 
tlleC0~1~ be held on Tuesday, 12" September,2023al11;00 a..m. (IST)throvgll 
Video Conferencing f'VC~V Other Au'tlio Viswil Means ("OAV~t"} lacifity without 
file p~~I preSeflre of the Members a1 a comnm venue trlllCfllpliatlcew~h the applicable 
provisioos ot the Coolpanles A.ci, 2013 and RL1les framed thereunder and lhe SEBI 
(L~ Cbligations andOisdosure Require men ls) Regulabofls,2()15 read will\ Geoeial 
Circular Nos. 14J2020. 17/2020, 20/2020, O'l/~021 , 1912021. W2G'l2 allcl 1Ql'2022 dated 
8" April, 2020, 13" April , 2020, 5" Ma:y, 2020, 13" January. 2021 ,8"'0ecember, 2021. 
5" May. 2022 and 26" Oeoembe(, 2022, respectively, issued by the t.f inislly of Corporele 
Alf airs ('MCA Cl!clllars") anclClrcuJar No. SEBl1HO,'C'FOJCMDt/CIRIPf2c120179 dated 
12• May, 2020, 1ead w11h Circular Nos SEBl1HOlCffit'CMD'litlRIPfW2111 l , SEBllHOi 
CFOICM02JCIRIPl'202216ZandSE£~'H0,'CfOIP00-2/PJCIRt2023/4dated15" Jaroruy, 
2CYll, 13" May, 2022 and 5' January. 2()23, respectively, issued by Ille SeoJri1ies and 
Exchange Board oJ India {"SEBI Circulars1 
In compliance wittl the MCA C.Culars and SEBI Circulars. the Notr&e ol 1he 39" AGM and 
Anooal Report for 1he Financial Year 2022·23 will be sent only by e-mail to al 1hose 
Me!Wels whose email addresses are registered with 1he Company or their respective 
OepositOI)' Partiapanl ('OP'), unless~ member has reque&ed lor apiiy54Cal copy of file 
swne. The Notice of the 39" AGM1111d Arnlal Report viii also be available on the Corrpany's 
websde at :tJMYlndiagfjwls.@m, Naiional Securities 0efl(l51toiy Limited f 'NSOLTs 
websile al xtWlYJmll[a!I osdrom and 1he website ol Sloct; Ex.changes, BSE tinlted al 
www.melndia.rom and National Stock EJ<change of India LITiited al ~oom. 

In cas11 you haYe not registered your email address l'IT1h ihe Gompany1ueposr1ory 
Pamcipant, please follow below instruc1ions for re-gis!ration of email id for oblaining 
Anooa.1 Report for1hefinancial Year 2022·23: -- - --- - - ---------~ Pl'lyslcal Holdl119 Mernb&ts haldlngsllares11~I mode are requested to 

reglsler/update their email addresses by wrf11ng to MCS 
Shal8 TronsferAgenll..inited("'the RTA'1al F-65, 1' Floof, 
Olchla Industrial Area. PhaS&-1, New Defll 110020 or email 
al admin@mcsreglsllars.com along with the ~PY ol 1he 
signed cequest letter me11tionin9 Ille 1111me. folio number 
and address or ilia W.ember, self-attes1ed copy of ihe PAN 
catd, self·atlested ~Y of Aadhar and copy ol share 
certilicaxe (front & bac':). 

Oemat Holding Memt:iers holding shares In ci\lmatenali2ed mode arl! 
requesta!l 10 reglstei/llpdate 1he1r email a!Jdresses by 
lollov1lng the prcx:ess metitl(lflOd abo\1$ under- Physieal 
Ho I ding an!I send 16 digll DPID & Cllem ID In place ol Fotic 
No. al0n9'"'h scaMl!deopyof sa~-aneS1ad Client Master 
copy or OOillSOOdated De mat Aoooum Statement 

For permanen1 registrallOn of e-ma~ addreS$, MelllbershOlding shal'eS In physlcaHOlm 
shouldfumish details to RTAll'l preS<:llbed roons. Members holding shares in electronic 
form should awroad'ltheir DP's 
Members can join and part~te in the 39'' AGM through VCJOAVM facility only. The 
lnslructlons for joriing1he ~ AGM lttroll(ll VCfOAVM and the l11amel' ol pallk:ipa~ in 1he 
remolee!eclronic voting or ca~ vote 1hroU!J1 the e,'IOCing sys.temol NSOL dlmg the 39' 
A.GM shalbe prO"lided11t11e~iceol the39n AGl;f. vihlch1\ul be sent lo Members lhrough 
e-mai1 shortly. The No~oe shall aJs.o contain 1he inS1ruction w.th regard 10 login credenbals 
for shareholders, holdngshares lnpiyslcalrorrn or in eieclrorlic 101111, llflo hao;e not registered 
their 8"mail address e.1herwi!h the Cof1'4lilt1Y or their respective Depository Parti~nt 
Members partl04'3tin9 through lhe VCIOAVM lacilily shaJl be roun1ed 1or the purpose ol 
reckoning thequ0rum underSect.i:ln 103olthe CanpanlesAc~2013. 
Members may nole that the Board o1 Directors m its meeling held on 24' May, 2023 
~adMdeldoff7.5Ql·peHl1ptysham(i..e..@75%) ofla0ttvaloool ~ 1()\-each 
for Ulelinanclal yea1 ended 31" March. 2023, 51Jliecl to the appro•1al o/ !he Membef5 al the 
ensoogA~Aot lhe Company. ThedMde!>dwil be paki'dispak;hedwithin 3Ddayslromihe 
dale ol the ensuing AGM ol 1he Cooipany lo al) those (a} bel'lelicial owner hOl:i1g share in 
eleciroolc'IGrm as per benelidal ownership data made avallable1o the Company by the 
depositooes as on Tuesday, lheS" Seplember, 2023(b) Merrl>efsOOldingshaietr1physlcal 
form. after gi~ e1fect to all lhe valid st.are 1ransmtlion and transposibon request lodged 
w~h ltte C<:rnpany/RTA on or belore Tuesd~. tbeS" Seplember, 2023. 
Fullhor, in pursua.nt1l to 1he Income Tax.Ad, 1961, as amended by tile Anance ACI, 20ro, 
di'Jidend paid<1r distribuleclb>;' a Company on ex ailef I" Apri, 2020 shaJbe laxai:lein the 
haros of 1he Menmers, 1heretor&, lhe Company is reciuJred to deduct tax al source at the 
time of making payment o1 dividend at the prescribed 1ates. For !he ~escribed rales for 
various categories, please refer to the Filance AcL :mQand the amendmellis thereat as 
\I/CU as our derailed C0111rnunicabonsont to the Members through e·mai which is available 
al l:!\iP:S:/IYJ.wlYjot;fiaglyt~~es101slsbarebo1'J~muni~il9Ah1m. 
P\JISUlllll to MCAGeoetal CWcular 2n'2026da1ed S' Ma~. 2020 Companiosaradlrected10 
crd the dMdendol lheMemoors dil'flt11y to theW bankaocoonts using Electrcri:: Clearing 
$c1VJCB. Aoo:rrdin9ly, Memoors ate rnqueS1sd to proYidQ!Updatetlleir bank delalls 11ith !he 
respective depository participant fOI the shares neld in demaleriaffzed form and with the 
RTA in presclibed forms In tespecl ol shares held in phys!cal tonn, In the ;went the 
Company is unable to pay the diVidfMld to any Membetby el&clmnic mode, due to non· 
regiSlraiion or the electronic bank mandate., 1he Company snal dispalch the dividood 
warrant to sudlMernbor. 
lncas&ol anyqL191Y, a merroermaysendan a.ma~ to tr..eRTAal a:inln@mcsgtra!s.oom 
OJ Company at compllaooi.offlcerihldlagl•IOQ!s.wm. 

Place • NOicla 
oate : 1e~Augyst,2023 

For ln(!!a Gtycots Limited 
Sdf. 

AnkurJaln 
Coolpany 5eocreta1Y 

f.i'hanc · .... • - ···· New Delhi __... •••• 
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